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| COUBI ACTION 
, t* Official Count Confirms Wll- 

Victory the Republicans 
Wlll pot Contest Election. 

Await Final Figure*. 

By Ferry Arnold. 

VEW YORK. Nov. 11.—Judge 

;,3£hes> telegram of congratulations 

president Wilson will be withheld 

-jstU the official count of the votes j 
, California, New Mexico. North] 
jiiota, New Hampshire, and phob- 

iKj one or two other close states 

ju been completed. 
If the official count confirms Wil- 

ma's apparent victory the republi- 
cs Till take no court action. 

Tbe republicans are not yet will- 

s' 10 concede defeat because the 

•gages of 8,000 figures in states 
Muted as incomplete might shift 

] fe result to a Hughes victory. 
Inofficial returns today show that 

[ nieon'a lead in California is in 

wind numbers about. 3,300, in Now 

Mexico about 2,300 and in North Da-] 
tot» about 1.500. while in Minnoso- 

!i Hughes is leading by about 000 

rub the militia vote to be counted, 
ad New Hampshire show s less than i 

i margin of 100 for Wilson. The j 
-.Moral votes of these states Is 37. J 

Hughes now has 213 electoral j 
roles in states where there is little] 
donbt. The republicans figure that] 
Hmeeota will be hds, bringing Ills I 
teal to 255, which is 11 less than ! 
tie required majority. If the re-.] 

:»Mt shows New Hampshire to be] 
mpablican Hughes’ total will then] 
* 259. If Hughes gains several of ] 
Mforsia's votes on'a split of thej 
SMoral vote under the state laws 

> * fill arrive at a point where 
North Dakota'* five votes or New 
Mexico’s three, if found in the re- 

jfhlican column, might put him over. ] 
Endless conferences by the repub-] 

ans were still on today. For the] 
: 3® part the leaders are beginning 

plan for a reorganization of the 
and to look forward to 1920.1 

One thing that gave them joy! 
the democratic majority in thej Haw of representatives had been ! 

*tpt away. They point out that 
^*3 h® longer has complete dom- 
-ation over national legislation. 

N Mil TD~PIECES 
IIin BEET MILL 

''RENTE BLACKLEY FELL IN- 
A ( ENTRIH GAL grind- 
K(J machine today. 

Madison, wia., Nov. n.—ciar-j *ff BUckley, aged 22, fell into a! 
rifugal grinding machine of thej 

!'lales Sugar Beet company 

‘J tf^a-v an<l bet'6re the power 
** 8hut off was ground into 

Wecognizable mass. No cause 

itf 
e accidet»t is know as there 

lair 
T0|0_ 

r,y.'vi,'N,AV town of con. 
IS UE1NG HEAVILY ! 

W)MaAm»F:i>. 

'*»mage Is K,-,M.iiei| to Have 
■fUcted—(irnimn Army 
I* Threatened. 

^ROCRab. N0V. II — The Hus-J 
W‘,1S.coule t0 tlie “id of the 

"hiCh are fiKhtlng 
At; of 

Tbe official unnounie- 
"ar office today said 

* ̂ 'ily br)jabardic£ tb^t 
***^°rt of r0n*t»nra, in-t 

i 

l:. i 

,, r — 

flirting great damage 
Constanza Is almost dne east of 

Ceraavr da where vicious fighting is 
folnir on hetaeea great Russian 
focte* and *1 eatons for possession of 
the tdg Danube bridge. tieneral 
Maekensten’s left wing rests on the 
Danube near Cernavoda and his right 
v.ing rests on the Mark sea near 

Constanza. 

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE 
HAS 1*270,0)10 DEFICIT 

NEW YORK, November ll Hen-i 
ry Morgenthuu, chairman of the deni-1 
ocratlc finance committee, announc-j 
ed yesterday that the committee is 
now $270,000 short, owing to the 
expenses of the last lew days of the ; 
campaign and since the election. 

THE CITY OF CENNNOOI 
REPORTED TO BE BURNING 

i 
RELIEVED THE CITY WAS FIRED: 

RY THE GERMANS BE- 
FORE EVACUATING. 

■ • 

ROME, November 11.—General 
Mnckensen's retreat in Dohrudja 
about Cernavoda continues. a 

wireless dispatch from Bucharest 
said. A great fire is raging in the 
direction of Cernavoda and it is be- 
lieved the Teutons fired the city be- 
fore evacuating it. The Bulgarians 
population in Dobrudja is reported to 
be fleeing toward the Bulgarian bor- 
der. 

AN INDEPENDENT KINGDOM 

ESTABLISHED IN ARABIA 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11—The 
state department received a cable 
today from Mecca reporting it had 
been officially announced that nn 

independent kingdom had been es- 

tablished in Arabia. 

BURGE IS MISSING WITH 
IICREWJF NINE MEN 

\ KSSEL BROKE AWAY FROM TUG 
BUCCANEER IN THE GULF 

LAST WEDNESDAY. 

GALVESTON, Texas, November II. 

—The coast guard cutter Comanche 

towed barge No. 14 into Freeport ear- 

ly today. The barge Britannia, which 
v as w ith No. 14, broke away from 
the tug Buccaneer in the gulf dur- 

ing a norther Wednesday and is still 

missing with a crew of nine men. 

The Comanche and Buccaneer are 

now searching the gulf for some trace 

of her. 

CULBERSON HAILS WILSON AS 
MASTERFUL POLITICAL LEADER. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—Senator 

Charles A. Culberson views the dem- 

ocratic victory as a great triumph, 
and says it should make the tenure 

of power permanent if wisely con- 

ducted. In an interview' yesterday, 
it which he characterized President 
Wilson as a masterful political lead- 

ci, the senateor said: 

“President Wilson has won an ex- 

traordinary and surprising victory 
over a reunited republican party. 
This clear cut victory logically places 
the national democratic party in the 

ascendancy in the nation, which 

should make its tenure of power per- 

manent if wisely conducted, and 

stamps Mr. Wilson as a masterful 

political leader." 

REPORTED LOSS OF LIRE 
STEIMEH PIPE DBEIMj 

SK IM \N WHO HRrr'IHT TALK Ol 

LOSS OK SHU* WITH -- 1 •' KS 

HAS l>ISAI*l*KAHKI». 

CALL MKT. Mich Nov. 11 -- 

The harrowing details of the wrec 

ing of the good ship C.’ustalia or 

Fronlenai or son ething may never 

be known. 

Kdward laundry, hero and sole 

survivor, who said the ship went 

down off Munitou Island with a loss 

oY ew%nfy-two livWr. ta* di*ip flaw- 
ed. Ws tea^e t»l» #f thrf law of 

♦ ♦ 
♦ F»n nm novs ♦ 
♦ l»m MMKItS Ull fI K\S» I), ♦ 
♦ — ♦ 
♦ OLK VIC LAND. O. Nov. 11 ~ 

♦ Front.' Mys thte clerk at the ♦ 
♦ hotel desk and instead of the 
♦ customary be-buttoned boy there ♦ ! 
♦ comes a "knockmedeud" blonde ♦ 
♦ or a dashing brunette to take ♦ 
♦ your luggage and pilot you to ♦ 
♦ you* room. + 
♦ "Hell girls" are mote alien- 
♦ five than bellboy* sn.s the ori- ♦, 
♦ ginator of tne id. t. Tna is ♦ 
♦ the ri a on they h \< been in <* 
♦ stall! d :r tile ?!■>:• 1 y'litb i <> 
♦ he »• v 

1 

♦ Women gU' sta find be 
♦ "Ids" .gt useful n ;> 
♦ maid, t '• a- sri-iicnt .late ♦ 
♦ The "hook me up” problem is ♦ 
♦ now easily .dv,d. ♦ 
♦ None of the drummers have ♦ 
♦ eompl-iued. ♦ 1 
♦ ..' ♦; 

his mates may never be verifed. 
In fact, the captain of the coast 

guards at Kagle Harbor today char- 
acterised the yarn as a 'pipe dream.” 

The Frontenac is passing down the 
Detroit river and the Castalia Is In 
port at Toledo. It has also been 
learned that no lake vessel is miss- 
ing or overdue. 

HE \\l> MRS. IUGHES EXPECT 
TO GO Tt) A VITKT PLACE 

IX FEW DAYS. 

The Former Republican Nominee 
(Jives N'o Signs That He Is Dis- 

appointed Over (lie Re- 
election of Wilson. 

By Charles I>. Croat. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Judge 
Hughes, outwardly at least, shows 

no signs of disappointment over the 

indication that he han just lost the 
biggest job in America. 

No one has been a greater factor 

in maintaining a seeming balance 
in the Hughes camp than has Mrs. 

Hughes, bis adviser, comforter and 
constant companion throughout all 
the hard work of the campaign. 

Neither Hughes nOT his personal 
staff has as yet conceded President 
Wilson’s re-election. They are wait- 

ing for the official count in the 
doubtful states. They are particu- 
larly interested in the big Increase 
in California’s total vote. It is un- 

derstood, while an investigation is 
under way regarding this. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hughes will ptoba- 
bly remain at the Hotel Astor sev- 

eral day \ Then they will probably 
go to some quiet spot nearby for j 
rest. They will probably go to Mon' : 

Clair, New Jersey, whern Hughes I 
rested se.veral times between his | 
campaign tours. 

BALLOTS OF MILITIA 
m ST. PAUL 

VOTING COMMISSIONER* RETURN 
FROM BORDER WITH THE 

VOTES OF SOLDIERS. 

Packages Rushed to the Various 
Counties Where They Will 

lie Counted Next 
Tuesday. 

ST. PAUL. Minn., November 11.— 
Minnesota's voting commissioners 
v ith the 2,156 ballots cast Tuesday 
by National Guardsmen reached St. 

Paul at 10:05 this morning. They 
rushed to the slate house where the 

packages were delivered to Secretary 
ot State Schmal. 

"'■'ese packages will be immediate- 
lv dispulched unopened to the county 
auditors throughout t' o state. The 

276 votes from Ramsey conn y i St 

Pauli were delivered to the county 
auditor's representatives and sent to 

the court house twro miles away. 

At the same time an auto started 

for Minneapolis with Hennepin coun- 

ty's 596 votes. St Louis county 

(Duluth) voters cast 333 vote#. 

The soldier vote# w-jgre ca#t by the 
[kiiist|isiMi frtwt M but of *6 coug- j 
ties ia the etete. 

ON ELECTION 
HW YoHK HKIMIII KUOIIH \ 

s*im;i k tkkm nm »M<k*i- 
l>K\T OK MM \TIM 

THE BESTS0LUTION 
Ttiinks tl*<* Irvin OiiuIh )«* Hr I *\iat 

id Ni\ «.» S"vrn Yr,-ir —l’«nvrr 
< I *\ .11 rm Ha- IIith 

I’mkrn. 

NEW YORK, Nov 11 New 

York newspaper* today commented 
■ in President Wilson's re-election n“ 

foloows: 
The llernld What Is passed Is 

passed Let us ruh off the slate and 
begin all over again, hut write In 

letters so large this time that they 
can’t be overlooked the words, ‘A 
SINGLE PRESIDENTIAL TERM.’ 
A single presidential term of six or 

seven years seems to he the best so- 

lution of the problem." 
The Sun—"The president elected 

is the president not only of those 
who supported him, hut of every 
patriotic voter in America. Good 
luck to him and wisdom commensu- 

rate with the mighty task bffore 
hitn for tire next four years." 

The Times—“If Mr. Roosevelt had 
been the republican candidate nobody 
knows what would have happened. 
But Roosevelt is a genius short of 
the elemental force. Hughes can’t 
be blarney for not being n Roose- 
velt. besides one is enough." 

The Tribune—“Tuesday's election 
demonstrated beyond dispute the 
non-delivery of union labor. The 
vote that re-elected Mr- Wilson came 

largely from rural districts In states 
v here there is only a trace of high- 
ly unionized labor." 

The World <— "President Wilson 
will enter his second term with n 

clean slate. Old issues are dead. 
Old political line* have b en broken. 
The president has no friends whom 
he is under obligations to reward. 
He owes nothing to my political or-1 
gauization.” 

POLITICAL POWKR OF 
WALL HTRKKT ItROKKN 

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 .— Chicago 
newspapers commented on President! 
Wilson’s re-election as follows: 

The Herald—“What a rough arou- 
sal little Wall street has experi- 
enced. The sweet dreams of empire j 
of poor provin»ioi Manhattan have 

£een aVakened by the course of i 
western groups of freemen. The 
narrow little street will never he the! 
same again. Wall street has learn- 
ed that sovereignty inheres in all, 
the people. Tfio discovery is well 
worth while." 

The Tribune- "We do not pretend 
<o find much satisfaction in an elec- 
tion which means four year:; jnon\ 
of autl-nati mali lie democratic rule. 
•V good loser In this election would 
be a fool. If the opponents of Wil- 
son were right before November 7 
they are right now. We said the 
country would he protected by the 
establishment of u nationalistic re- 

publican government. Such a gov- 
ernment has not been established. 
Therefore, we do not believe the in- 
terest of the country has been pro- 
tected. The election was not a ten- 

nis game. It was not a sporting 
event, and a good loser ought to be 
in bedlam. The fight hus Just be- 
gun. The campaign is not at an 

end. The neurotic sentimentalism 
will he fought, and we think, will 
be fought successfully." 

THK MILWAl'KKK PAPKRH 
HOLD CONTRAltV VIKWH 

MILWAUKEE. Wia.. Nov. 11.— 
The Milwaukee Sentinel, republican 
Rays: 

"The people apparently have cho- 

sen, though by a narrow margin, to 

continue President Wilson in office 
rather than risk the experiment of 
a change." 

The Milwaukee Pvee Press, repub- 
lican, says: 

"Pres. Wilson has had a warning 
which he will not fall to notice. He 
has been told in unmistakable fig- 
ures of the outraged sentiment of 
nearly half a million of his fellow 
citizens." 

FRENCH FLYER HAS DOWNER 
!ii GERMAN FLIERS THUS FAR 

PAJfcl*. November 11.... Second 
lieutenant George* fluynepier. the fa- 

“Nl I.-KlltN IN Wllii I 
Mill s| •• |s StN tNIIKI I I'S IHY. 

SAN ANCKU*. Texas. Nov. 11 
T’i re eh linn of President Wilson 

celebrated here lad night by 
cve 'rtl thou mil people with spench- 

n.airing Nil nnvil -•hoofing. The 

motto .if tie celebration wa "No 

AVhlshrrs to the White Mouse " 

SI Sl'I NIIKII \ltMY OKI It Kit 
IIKSTOKKO TO MKHVtCK 

WINNKPKO, November II.— Sus- 

pended from his command at Port 
Francis on a charge of American au- 

thorities that he has been tecrniting 
for the Canadian colony in north Min- 
nesota, Colonel McKInsle today »aa 

ro-instated after being examined and 
oxhonorated. * 

A hero medal probably wouldn't 
dt you much good, as most people 
v ould mistake it for a lodge emblem. 

DM OF REST 
KXJOYH KIRMT CO.MPI.KTR R1KHT 

SIXt’K THK OI'KXIXU OK 
THK CAMPAIGN. 

a 

The President Is Already Working 
oQ Matter* to He Submitted 

to Congress—Consider- 
ing Klrst Message. 

By Kobt. 4. Render, 
W1LUAMSTOWN. .Mass., Nov. 11. j 

—President Wilson today took hln j 
first complete rest since the o|>enlng! 
of the campuign During the day hei 
drove through the kills and planned | 
to see part of the football game this 
afternoon between Williams College 
and the State Aggies. 

He will leave here at 5:25 this af- 
ternoon on his retjirn to Rhine Cliff, 
N. Y., where he will board the yacht 
Mayflower for a cruise down the 
river to New York (Tty. He ex- 

pects to come ashore for an auto 

ride and leave late Sunday after- 
noon for Washington arriving there 
about 0 p. m. 

The president's friends ure urg- 

ing him to take an extended cruise 
on the Mayflower or go away some- 
where for a two weeks' rest 

be? re taking up his official 
duties and launching intp his con- 

templated program for* congress. 

They say the strain of the campaign 
has prevented him from getting it 

real rest which ha so much needed. 
The president himself has not de- 

cided on any definite plans. He is 

delighted with the prospects of hav- 

ing a working majority in both 
houses and is already planning leg- 
islation. Tlie first matter to come 

before congress will be completion 
of the program set forth for the set- 

tlement of the threatened strike 

during I he summer. Immediate no- 

tion will be urged tn his first mes- 

sage to congress. 

MIRE WORKERS WORT 
PROBEJGH LUG 

HFSOI.ITIONS SK.NT TO PltFNI- 
IlKNT AMI OOYKRNOIt OF OHIO 

l)K.MAM>IN(i INUl'IKY. 

Ilnlnml tlira• High I'amt of living Ik 
CuUmhI li) t ntair anil Illegal 

S|Mciilut ion in Food* 
nt lifts. 

COLl'MIJI’8, Ohio, November 11. 
-The Ohio State Mine Workers, 

through their executive h >ard, toils', 

.sent resolutions to Pieiddeiit Wilson 

and Governor Willis demanding na- 

tional and state investigation* of the 
high cost or living Representing 
60.000 turners, the resolutions de- 
clare that the high cost of living is 
caused by "unfair and illegal specu- 

lations iu foodstuff* and oifaei' ne'ms- 
mry commodities. thereby causing a*- 

I 

AMKKHAX MTKAMKH AIMRI.K 
HIIIXUIXO CAR«HI I.XO.tMNt 

IU NHKIM OK WHKAT. 

0AI.VK8TON. November 11—The 
American steamer Auanblc. with a 

full canto of grain from Argentina, 
will arrive here early next week. 
Thia will he the first wheat ever Im- 

ported to this country and consista 
1 r.0,000 buahels. It Is consigned to 

□ Port Worth deuler. 

ADVANCED SERMU TREIEHES 
PENETRATED fif BRITISH 

FRENCH GAIN NO ADVANTAGE IN 
FIGHTING NKAIt CH1RCH 

IN HAILV. 

nERUN. November 11 English 
forces succeeded in penetrating Ger- 

man advance trenches at Courselette, 
but the French troops that took part 
in house to house fighting near the 
church in Sallly-Salllisl gained no 

advantage. 

Other attacks against the German* 
along this front nl«o railed. 

EERMIrTaPERS PLEASED 
WITH WILSON’S ELECTION 

DECLARE THAT IT MEANS IN- 
CHANGER RELATIONS BE- 

TWEEN COl ffTItlKS. 

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 11—Great 

surprise was expressed in German 

newspapers received here over the 
re-election of President Wilson. 
While doubt was expressed in some 

papers that the president had again 
been chosen, his election was ac- 

cepted as a matter of fact. 
The Cologne Gazette sold edito- 

rially; 
1 “The only fundamental desire of 
tho American people is for peace. 
With Wilson remaining our relations 
with America will continue un- 

changed.” 
Tho Cologne Volks Zietung said; 
■'Wilnon’s re election strengthens 

our eonf!tn*r.ef in America remain- 
ing neutral.” 

BRITISH TROOPS STORM 
AND CAPTURE TRENCH 

i 
PORTION OF ltKGIXA THFNVH ] 

CAPTl'UliD IN THF FAFF OF 
TKKHIFIt' FIRK. 

LONDON, Nov. II. — British 
troops, in the face of a terrific 
tmrage fire last night, stormed and 

captured the eastern portion of the 
ln.portunt Ileglua trench, a part of 
v.hlch they iiad taken on October 21, 
General Haig reported to the war 

office today. 
The report said the British had | 

secured their new positions. 

SUPPLY SNIP DIsiiT 
JUGS GflJB ASSISTANCE 

SHIP CTLGOA HTRt’CK OltSTKIT- 
TIO.N OFF SANTO DOMINGO 

AND MIST PtUIPKLI.FItK. 

i WASHINGTON. Nov 11. — The 
Laval supply ship C'ulgoa struck an 

obstruction off Puerta Plats. SaQto 
Domingo, this morning and lost her 
p;opellers. a radio message received 
today stated. The naval tugs Perry 
and Potomac have gone to her as- 

sistance. 

Nit'Mixta - 

ARE MISSING 
ir IH 6i»t.«rki» that wiuwn 

WIMi KIMAIJ.V TAKK THK 
I.RAP IN MTATR. 

NORTH WTI SR 
Wilton II«h a Majority In SortN 

Dakota of MIS With OH) 
Mltm Pmrlnrta to Ha 

Hoard Krom. 

CONCORD. Nov. 11.—Complete 
returns of thi state with only five 
tuwtu missing gives Hughes 43.413 
mid Wilson 43.098. but It Is deetar. 
i**l that Wilson will take the lead by 
el least 7(\ vote* when errors mada 
by town clerk In Dover nr* correct- 
eel. in two wards there Wilson was 

given no Vote, but the clerks now 

sdmit u mistake of 389 votes In 
Dover and 153 votes In Keene. 1 

Although the republicans are aot 

saying much aloud iiveral private ad- 
missions have been made conceding f 
Wilson's election. 

WILHOX HAN MAJORITY OK 
1.115 tN NORTIf DAKOTA. 

His.MARK, North Dakota, Nov. 11. 
— Wilson’s majority In North UikOta 
la 1,115 with only fifteen preotnets 
missing. The total vote for Wilson 
is 54,279 and Hughes 53,155. The 
missing precincts are small and are 
expected to increase Wilson's lend! 
when returns are received. 

WII.NON HAN OOOD l.KAD 
IN NKW MKT ICO VOTR. 

ALBNQCERQCE, N. M.. Nov. 11. 
—At an early hour today returns 
from 591 of the 638 precincts gave 
Wilson 31.151 votes and Hughes 
2f .990. , 

The election of democratic senator 
and congressman to sncceed two re- 

publicans i» slso assured. 
The race for governor is still very 

close with chances favorable tor the 

democrat. / 

MINN KNOT A NKKMH HAKK 
IN TH>: Hl’UHKB COLUMN * 

8T. PAUL, Minn., November 114 
—With only thirty-one precincts to { 
be accounted for Hughes Is 647 votes 
ulicad of Wilson In Minnesota. This 
doeH not include the soldier vote 
which arrived today and was sent to 
the county auditors to be totalled. 

HSTIIIST DF NIK 
IHIT fltcp 1191 

THAT IN WAV WIL1/1AM ALLKN 
WH1TK Hl.UMJCD UP THK 

HITI'ATION. 
_! 

Declares the Leaders Went to 

Hughes Hut the Prugreealvte 
Voted for l*resl*lent 

Wilson. 

EMPORIA. Ran.. NOV. 11.—.Wil- 

liam Allen White, former progres- 
sive and editor of the Emporia Ga- 
zette. Bays. "The west did not for- 

get 
" Continuing, be said, "The 

progressives did not vote for those 
who distrusted the aspirations of 
the people, not even the issue of na- 

tional honor could sway those cru- 

saders. They were disheartened and 
ashamed and voted for Wilaon. 
headers went to Hughes but tha 
folks in the west refused to follow. 

They voted ror a party and a man 

the despised rather than for tha 

party they distrusted, even though 
they respected Its candidate." 

White supported Hughes. 

NARROW RANGE OF PRICKS 
ON THE COTTON MARKET 

j NEW YORK Novembur 11—li a 

| quiet holiday market cotton moved 

j today in * narrow raaga. Hacgh 
; closing at 19.60 and July at 19.61. 
Trading was light. * 

1 A >- 

^ ft:* k 


